Serious or Curious?

Then attend the SD #43 Visual Arts/Film/Digital Media POST-SECONDARY NIGHT

Gleneagle Secondary School, 1195 Lansdowne Drive, Coquitlam
Wednesday, November 28th Starting at 7:00 pm

Grade 11 & 12 students who may be considering post-secondary programs or careers in the Visual Arts, Digital Media Arts or Film Production are invited to this special evening to attend presentations by local universities and schools about their programs and entrance requirements.

Each school will present three times over the evening. Students should plan to attend three different sessions. Presentations will begin at 7:00 pm, 7:45 pm and 8:30 pm. Each should last 30 minutes with time for questions following. Parents are welcome.

The schools and programs that will be represented include:

- Capilano University - School of Motion Picture Arts
- Capilano University - IDEA Program
- Emily Carr University
- Gulf Islands Film and Television School (GIFTS)
- Kwantlen Polytechnic University - Bachelor of Fine Arts - Visual Arts
- Kwantlen Polytechnic University - Faculty of Design
- Langara College - Fine Arts Diploma Program
- Langara College - Professional Photo Imaging Program
- Simon Fraser University - School for the Contemporary Arts (Dance/Film/Music/Theatre/Visual Arts) - Woodward’s Campus
- Simon Fraser University - School of Interactive Arts & Technology - Surrey Campus
- The Art Institute
- UBC Theatre/Film Production Program
- vanarts – Vancouver Institute of Media Arts - animation, visual effects, digital photography
- Vancouver Animation School
- Vancouver Film School